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Is a Tremendous Money=Saving Event !

e i p : we generally get 
l>> - reeling ~ piles of
ar: let us have a 
help our fellowmin 
r a hard old time 

t us do it in a business 
| ave no slashers on the 
kH- more than they'll 

usly.
TIM SHAXNAHAN.

| One Day, Grip in 2 Days

on 
box. 
25c

I’Ht’R DEATH. — The 
ft Strong, who died of 
esterday morning in 

lok place to-day. inter
im (ieneral Protestant 

Quinlan, who lived 
house at Carter’s Hill 
(1 from the disease,

| mst night.

.iness Man
fy

"Vhc savings arc so remarkable that this sale should interest everybody—Homefitters, Hotel and Boarding House Managers, Buyers 
riages—anybody v ith furniture needs, present or prospective, should be interested, for the opportunity is without parallel.

You cannot afford to ignore these extraordinary bargains, even though you may not need any more furniture until Spring time. You 
lv store your goods free of charge until you want them.

Our special terms of credit will make buying easy for those who find it inconvenient to pay for their purchases in cash.

This week we are showing the BEST 
assortment of Beds ever we have 
had the pleasure to show.

Our new Combination Lath and Spring Bed, in White Enamel, 
is a wonder at the price. Worth $5.75.

Red Tag Price, $4.55
\\ hite Enamel Beds, Brass Rods, very neat appearance, and 

strongly made. Worth $8.25.
Red Tag Price, $5.95

Black Enamel Brass Trimmed Beds; neat designs. Worth
$12.00.

Red Tag Price, $9.95
All Brass Bed, large pillar, and beautifully made; just the one 

you want. Worth $55.00.
Red Tag Price, $41.50

No. 2 Health Mattress is just the one if you want a medium 
priced Mattress, soft top, bottom and sides. Worth $6.50.

Red Tag Price, $5.25
Crescent Felt Mattress, guaranteed by manufacturers, we'l 

made ; will last'a lifetime; made in two sizes. Worth $16.75.
Red Tag Price, $14.00

/

Buy in Advance of 
Your Wants and 
SAVE BIG Money.

We Lead in Parlor Furniture.
MARK THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

5 pieces Mahogany Frame, Spring Edge, with rich Silk Cover
ing. Former Price $37.50.

Red Tag Price, $29.50
5 pieces Heavy Carved, Spring Edge, nicely design Velour. 

Former Price $45.00.
Red Tag Price, $35.00

5 piece Rich Silk Tapestry; lovely Floral Design. Former 
Price $50.00.

Red Tag Price, $40.00
T

5 piece Silk Tapestry. Rich grounds, with handsome design. 
Former Prite $67.50.

Red Tag Price, $55.00
5 piece Heavy Massive Frame, with very heavy carving, rich 

covering. Former Price $80.00.
Red Tag Price, $65.00

5 piece Heavy Massive Frame, with elegant Silk Tapestry ' 
Covering; floral pattern. Former Price $90.00.

Red Tag Price, $75.00
5 piece Rich Silk Tapestry Covering, with handsome floral 

design ; heavy massive frame and heavy carving. Former Price
$105.00.

Red Tag Price, $85.00

for Institutions of Every Kind, Young People Contemplating Mar-

will not find another chance to buy at these prices, and we will willing"

Here is something EXTT^A SPE= 
CIAL in Dinner, Tea and Toilet 
Ware.

26 pieces. Dinner Set. Assorted Colors and patterns. Price 
$3.45

Red Tag Price, $3.05
54 pieces. Dinner Set, assorted Brown and White, Grey and 

White. Price $8.50.
Red Tag Price, $7.50

54 pieces, Dinner Set, Blue Band and Gilt. Price $13.50.

Red Tag Price, $11.50
54 pieces, Dinner Set. Crown Derby. This is a real beauty. 

Price $19.50.

Red Tag Price, $16.50
21 pieces. Tea Set, Floral Design, Pink and Blue Tints. Price 

$1.60. ,
Red Tag Price, $1.50

21 pieces. Tea Sets, English China and Crown Derby, assorted 
patterns. Price $3.00.

Red Tag Price, $2.75
40 pieces, Tea Sets, Crown Derby and English China ; dainty 

designs. Price $4.85.
Red Tag Price, $4.25

40 pieces, Tea Sets, English China ; very neat design of Pink 
Flowers. Price $7.75.

Red Tag Price, $7.05
5 pieces, Toilet Sets, White and Gold. Price $2.50.

Red Tag Price, $2.25
6 pieces, Toilet Sets, assorted patterns, nicely colored. Price

$5.00.
Red Tag Price, $4.50

6 pieces. Toilet Sets, Dandy and Pearl Patterns; rare beauties.
Price $7.75.

Red Tag Price, $7.25

THE RED TAG 
IS THE INDICATOR.

C. L. MARCH COMPANY, LTD.
* Corner Water and Springdale Streets.

ALL GOODS MARKED 
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

tody

etc.

« ft-

IN STOCK:
__________________ I_______________________________

MOLASSINE MEAL,
(Best for keeping all Animals in good health.)

‘HERCULES’ FEED,
(An excellent all-round Feed—splendid for poultry—Crushed 

Oats, Corn and Bariev. )

WHOLE CORIM.
Yellow Cornmeal. to arrive. 
White Hominy Feed.
Bran. Ogilvies—the best. Diamond O 

OATS. Finest Fat White Oats. 

HAY. Good quality Baled Hay.

HARVEY & COMPANY
WHOLESALE.

Cheese, Canned Goods, Etc.
JIST RECEIVED:

Choice. September CHEESE, I 50 Cases Choice Apricots,
■I- !,asps Choice Peaches, 50 Cases Choice Prunes,_ases ( hoice Pears, j .50 Cases Evap. Apples.
-> Cases Medallion Beans. | «^"Quality and Price O. K.

League Hockey.
The Victorias defeated St. Boil's by 

three goals to two at the League 
match in the Prince's Rink last night.

Ten minutes play went on without 
any scoring. St. Bon's put on a spurt 
and Walsh scored the first one for the 
evening.

Meehan, Paddon and Tobin" were 
sent off the ice for two minutes each 
for foul play.

Parsons and Bulley got In some 
good work and made several promis
ing attempts to score. After about lf> 
minutes of slow play a scrimmage 
took place and out of it Shortall sent 
in No. 2 for St. Bon's. Half time end
ed without any further scoring.

• Second Half.
Walsh and Collins did some prom

ising combination work on the re-- 
sumption of play, but failed to score. 
Brien was sent off for fouling. Pad
don made a good shot for goal, but 
Walsh saved too well for him. Mee
han did some fouling and was sent off 
the ice. Fifteen minutes vigorous 
play followed all over the ice. and out 
of it Parsons secured the first goal 
for the Victorias

Godden put up a good light for St. 
Bons and was well backed by Col
ins. but no scoring resulted. Median 
was struck in the face with the puck, 
gnd Collins was gent off the Ice for 
rough playing. A few minutes after
wards Brien sent in No. 2 for the Vic
torias on a clever pass from Par
sons. When time was called the strove 
stood two on each side.

There was a lively time on the play
off. At the end of eight minutes To
bin. of the Victorias, secured the goal 
that decided the victory.

The line up was as follows : :—

Victorias. 
Cunningham 

• N. Vinnicombe 
G. Paddon 
G. Bulley 
C. Parsons 
J. Tobin

goal 
point 

c. point 
rover 

left wing 
centre

SL Boil’s.
S. Walsh
W. Hearn 

W. Godden 
.Meehan 

S. Shortall 
D. Walsh

F. Brien right wing F. Collins

CHAMPAGNE TRUCE;
The Champagne wine-growers — 

whose vintage failed this year, and 
who indulged in violent roits last 
week ,to show their disapproval of 
alien wines coming into the district to 
be treated by champagne processes— 
have kept unbroken their true with 
the authorities.

Mass meetings arranged recently 
were countermanded, and the feast of 
St. Vincent, their patron saint, was 
celebrated in peace. M. Valle, sena
tor of the Marine Department, lias 
again assured the wine-growers of 
the Government's determination to re
dress their grievances.

B.LS. Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Bene

volent Irish Society for the nomina
tion of officers for the year took 

, place last night. Only the old officers 
i "tiere nominated and there will be no 
| opposition. The reports of the differ- 
j ent committees were read and showed 

that the Society was in a prosperous 
condition. The election will take 
place on Friday evening next. The 
loi lowing were nominated: —

President—Hon. J. D. Ryan.
Vice-President—J. M. Kent.
1st Asst. V. P.—J. L. Slattery.
2nd Asst. V. P.—J. Kelly.
Treasurer—-M. McCarthy.
Secretary—W. J. Higgins.
Chairman Review and Correspond

ence—P. F. Moore.,
Chairman of Schools—T. Nash.
Chairman of Charities—J. C, Pippy.
Secretary of Schools—W. S. Dun-

i>hy.

Here and There.
Stafford's Liniment, for ail kinds oi 

aches and pains. Can he used both 
externally and internally. Only litis, 
per bottle.—Feb. 4, tf.

HOCKEYISTS INJURED.—In last j 
night’s match, ' Meehan of St. Hons j 
team had his Up split open by a blow j 
from the puck and D. Walsh being J 
charged by Paddon, had his head j 
badly hurt by hitting the fence. Par
sons was also hit with the puck but 
not seriously hurtx

SAILORS RECOVERING.—Messrs. 
Harvey & Co. recently had word that 
the three sailors of the Minnie Pearl, 
who are suffering from smallpox' and 
are at the Azores in their vessel, are 
doing well. The vessel which was 
damaged while on her run from 
Cadiz to the West Coast, is being giv
en the necessary repay's.

VALENTINES
NEW COMICS.

Portraits, Fault Finders, (Trades, 
Jokers, Gentle Reminders and 
Dont’s, from 5 to 12 cents per doz. 

Special prices in gross lots.

Ms^FANCY VALENTINES.
each in envelope, from 4 to 3j cents 

, each.

FANCY LACE VALENTINES
in boxes, ready for mailing, from 

40c. to $2.50 each.

Velentine and Motto 
Post Cards.

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer.

The Concluding
Performances.

Sinurd’s Liniment Cures Cilds, Etc.
* -4--'?:

The W. S. Harkins Company will 
give their farewell performance at the 
T. A. Hall to-day producing The Con
vict's Daughter" as a matinee this 
.afternoon and at 8.15 to-night, the 
rattling comedy "Hello Bill" after 
which at 10 o’clock a programme of 
specialties will be given. Tills latter 
will be for the benefit of the shop 
hands and all the performers will 
appear in very interesting specialties 
which will include songs, recitations, 
sketches, etc. The Company has 
since coming here earned an excel
lent reputation and theatre goers 
have enjoyed their plays to the full
est.

SAILING DELAYED.—Owing to the 
stormy weather prevailing, the bank- 
erer Gertrude, Capt. Walter Kennedy, 
which was to sail for the Burgeo fish
ing grounds Wednesday, will not 
leave until March 1st. She has her 
bait and supplies on board and Capt. 
Kennedy will leave next week to join 
her. As fish are reported plentiful he 
hopes to do well.

MISSING BOATS RETURN.—Hon 
R. Watson, at 8 last night had a wire 
from Stilly Cove, saying that two 
boats had gone astray in Trinity Bay, 
and asking for assistance. He was 
requested to keep the telegraph offices 
on the shore open till midnight. Mr. 
Watson wired prompt compliance, 
but soon had a message saying that 
the boat had turned up O.K., at >0 
o'clock the other was reported at 
Now Pi rllcau.

Cavendfnh Square.

JUST RECEIVED,
100 Choice

P. E. ISLAND

CHICKEN
In Excellent Condition.

A. H. MARTIN, AGENT.
’IMIONE 60»:


